ORDER

Sub: - Extension of relieving of 02 teachers of MCD promoted to the post of TGT/TGT(MIL)

In continuation of this Directorate’s Order No. 2 (2012-13) dated 08.08.13 bearing No. F.DE.3(3)/E-III/Promotion/Notification/2012-13/1817-1826 and 2359-2365 dated 24.9.13, the Competent Authority is pleased to extend the joining time upto 19.05.14 in respect 02 Assistant Teacher of MCD promoted to the post of TGT/TGT (MIL).

The list of 02 Assistant teachers (Primary) who have not yet been relieved from the MCDs is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>S. No./ LD</th>
<th>Name of Teacher (Sh./Smt./ Ms.)</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>DOA</th>
<th>CAT</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Name of School</th>
<th>Seniority No./Rank No.</th>
<th>Batch/Year/Grading</th>
<th>Promoted Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Subhash Chand</td>
<td>06.10.72</td>
<td>01.08.97</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Aruna Nagar-II</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>TGT (S.St.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Seema Yadav</td>
<td>05.10.80</td>
<td>09.07.05</td>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Lancers Road</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>TGT (Math)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is therefore directed that the above mentioned Assistant teachers who have not yet been relieved from the concerned schools to join this Directorate positively on or before 19.05.14 on the promotion post of TGT/TGT (MIL) against this Directorate’s above mentioned Orders failing which their promotion orders shall stand automatically cancelled. It may also be noted that no further extension of time will be allowed.

(POONAM)

ASSTT. DIRECTOR EDUCATION (E-III)

No.F.DE.3 (6)/E-III/Promotion/Notification/2012-13/Pr. mkt/2905-2911 Dated 9/5/14

Copy to:-

1. P.S. to the Secretary (Education), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054.
2. P.S. to the Director (Education), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Old Secretariat, Delhi-110054.
3. The Director (Primary Education), NDMC, 15th Floor, E-Block, S.P. Mukherjee, Civics Centre, Jawaharlal Lal Nehru Marg, Minto Road, New Delhi-110002 with the request to relieve the above mentioned Assistant Teachers on or before 19.05.14 as the result of 16th Lok Sabha Election would be declared on 16.05.14 and to ensure that no vigilance case is contemplated/pending against them at any level before relieving.
4. The Director (Primary Education), SDMC, 23rd Floor, E-Block, S.P. Mukherjee, Civics Centre, Jawaharlal Lal Nehru Marg, Minto Road, New Delhi-110002 with the request to relieve the above mentioned Assistant Teachers on or before 19.05.14 as the result of 16th Lok Sabha Election would be declared on 16.05.14 and to ensure that no vigilance case is contemplated/pending against them at any level before relieving.
5. The Director (Primary Education), EDMC, 419, Patparganj Industrial Area, Delhi-110092, with the request to relieve the above mentioned Assistant Teachers on or before 19.05.14 as the result of 16th Lok Sabha Election would be declared on 16.05.14 and to ensure that no vigilance case is contemplated/pending against them at any level before relieving.

6. In-Charge (Computer Cell), Directorate of Education, GNCT of Delhi, Delhi with the direction to upload the order on the website of this department.


(POONAM)
ASSTT. DIRECTOR EDUCATION (E-III)